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MESSRS. AUTIIORS & Cox, the wcl.-know'n artificial. iimýb and
truss ma.nufacturers, at 135 Chureh St., Toronto, wish to eall the
attention of the medical profession to the CoiostoinY Truss recently
introduced by Dr. Herbert Bruce, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to Toronto
General 11ospital, of this eity. This Truss is made of pure gurn.
The following is Dr. Bruce 's opinion of this apparatus, and speak.s
for itseif:

1"Finding it impossible to get a suitable pad to be used by
patients after coiostorny, 1 asked Messrs,. Authors & Co.. of Chnreh
St., to mýake one for me. They have gon.e to a great deal of trouble
in faithfuliy earrying out my suggestions in the matter, and have
produced a pad or ,truss for a colostorny opening which. 1 believe
xviii prove in every way most satisfactory. One of the distrcssing
features of the condition is the periodie eseape of gas, depriving
these patients of participation in social if e. This truss or pad fits
around the eolostomy opening so aecurateiy that it overcomes this
difficulty, and if properly applied there is no reason why the
Patient shouid not attend a dinner party in comfort and without
fear of béing obj'ectionabie to others. It is quite the best colostomy
pad I have seen. "

TruE AFTER TREATMENI OF (-AT.ARhIIIAI, COLDS, ETC.-The vani-
ous colds, "égrippes,'' and catarrhs that affliet the respiratory
m-ucous membranes during the winter months,, are extremely likeiy
to leave their traces, upon the general systemie vitality, in the form
of a greater or lesser degrce of anerniýa. This is espeeially truc of
those whose resistance is 'b-eiow par,'' i.e., elieriy people, younig,
ill-n-ounished ehiidren, and weakliings froiu whatever cause. The.
constitutional after-treatinent of rýespiratory disorders, among this
elass of patients, is usual]y more lion ored in the breacli than in the
observance. There eau be no better routine practice than to order
Pepto-Man-gan (Gude) as a generai. tonie and reconstituent, espe-
ciaiiy when anemia, is apparent. This exceedingly pl-easant and
ferruginous reconstructive is so distinetly palatable as to render it
generally acceptable to ail patients, and is so entireiy free from
irritant properties as to insure its ready toleration without causing
constipation or disturbance of digestion.


